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Producers Country Christmas
Mark you calendars for Saturday, December 18th for the Producers Country Christmas.
A nativity scene with a live camel will be on site for photos from 9am-1pm on the
Producers garden center patio. Christmas photo opportunities, reindeer feed mixing, hot
cocoa and much more! Stay tuned for more information.

Support Sustainability
Team up with Producers in supporting a sustainable future and recycle your tubs today!

Promotion Details:

Bring any brand of tub back to be recycled.
Receive $2 credit for each clean, empty tub returned.
Available credit can only be used towards Purina 125# or 225# tubs.
Use up to $10 OFF each tub on your next Purina branded tub purchase.
Tubs must be returned by Tuesday, November 30th to be eligible.
Credit received from returns must be used by Friday, December 31st.

Call Producers for more information.

979-778-2864

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about
agriculture and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised
segment at approximately 6:15 am on Thursdays or during the Saturday 6 o'clock
evening news on KBTX-TV 3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate.

Farmers continue to press forward, despite extreme weather and market challenges. On
this weeks From The Ground Up, Brent Cerny & Hagen Hoelscher describe the risks taken
year in and year out. 
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